
 

My Mandala by Ella 

 

 

Yarn suggestions: 

I have used Whirl number 755 from Scheepjes. I have started from the inside of my ball of yarn. 

Chrochet hook: 2,5  

Size: 66-70 cm Depends on blocking 

Description of stitches & other info: 

Ch = Chaine 

Sl st = Slip stitch 

Sc = Single crochet 

Dc = Double crochet 

Fphdc = Front post Half double crochet 

Fpsc = Front post single crochet 

Puff = do the following 4 times - yarn over, insert the hook in the specified stitch. 

You now have 9 loops in total on the hook. Pick up yarn and pull through all loops, lock puff with 1 ch. 

FPpuff = Make a cover and pick up yarn in the same way as you crochet a Fpdc, you do this three times and 

should now have 6 loops on the hook, make a cover and pull the yarn through 4 loops, make a new cover and 

pull through the last 2 the loops on the hook. 

 

**_** = Repeat the number of times referred to in the pattern 

*_* = Repeat the whole round 

(_) = Total number of stitches for finished round 

Each round ends with sl st in the 1st st on round. 



R1. Ch5, work it to a chainring with 1sl st in the first ch. 16dc In the ch5 space  

R2. Ch1, *1FPpuff, ch1, 1dc in the next dc, ch1* (FPpuff, 8dc, 16 ch1) 

R3. Ch1, *1 Fphdc in the FPpuff, 1sc in the ch1 space, 1 Fphdc in the dc, 1sc in the ch1 space* 

(16 Fphdc, 16sc) 

R4. Ch1, *2sc in the Fphdc, 1sc in the sc, 2sc in the Fphdc, 1sc in the sc* (48sc) 

R5. Ch3 = 1 dc, 1dc in each sc from previous round. (48dc) 

R6. Ch1, 1sc in each dc from previous round. (48sc) 

R7. Ch3 = 1dc, ch1, 1dc in the sc before dc you just work = X-stitch*skip 1sc, 1dc in the next sc, ch1, 

1dc in the stitch you skipped* (48dc=24 X-stitch, 24 ch1) 

R8. Ch1, 1sc in the dc, *1sc in the ch1 space, 2sc = 1sc in each dc before next ch1* (72sc) 

R9. *Tr4tog divided by 2 stitches from the previous round = first 2tr you work in the first sc and the last 

2tr in the second sc from previous round. Ch3, skip 1sc* (24 tr4tog, 24 ch3) 

R10. 1sl st in the ch3 space, ch1, *3sc in the ch3 space, 1 Fphdc in the Tr4tog* (72sc, 24 Fphdc) 

R11. Ch3 = 1dc, work 2 more dc, in the Fphdc work 2dc, *3dc, in the Fphdc work 2dc* (120dc) 

R12. Ch1, 1sc in each stitch from previous round. (120sc) 

R13. Ch3 = 1dc, 1dc in the sc before dc you just work = X-stitch *skip 1sc, 1dc in the next sc, 1dc in the 

stitch you skipped* (120dc = 60 X-stitch) 

R14. Ch1, 1sc in each dc from previous round. (120 sc) 

R16. *1puff, 1dc in the next stitch* (60 puff, 60 dc) 

R17. Ch1, *1 Fphdc in the puff, 1sc in the dc* (60 Fphdc, 60sc) 

R18. Ch3 = 1dc, ch1, 1dc in the sc before dc you just work = X-stitch *skip 1sc, 1dc in the next sc, ch1, 

1dc in the stitch you skipped* (120dc = 60 X-stitch, 60 ch1) 

R19. Ch1, 1sc in the dc, *1sc in the ch1 spac2, 2sc = 1sc In each dc from previous round* (180sc) 

R20. 2 sl st, **Tr4tog divided by 2 stitches from the previous round = first 2tr you work in the first sc 

and the last 2tr in the second sc from previous round. Ch3, skip 1sc* (60 tr4tog, 60 ch3) 

R21. 1sl st in the ch3 space, 3sc in the ch3 space, 1 Fphdc in the tr4tog* (180sc, 60 Fphdc) 

R22. Ch3 = 1dc, 2dc, 2dc in the next stitch, *7dc, 2dc in the next stitch* (270dc) 

R23. Ch1, 1sc in each stitch from previous round. (270sc) 

R24. Ch3 = 1dc, 1dc in the sc before dc you just work = X-stitch *skip 1sc, 1dc in the next sc, 1dc in the 

stitch you skipped* (270dc = 135 X-stitch) 

R25. Ch1, 1sc in each stitch from previous round. (270sc) 

R26. 1sl st, repeat round 24 

R27. Repeat round 25 

R28. 1sl st, repeat round 24 



R29. Repeat round 25 

V30. Ch3 = 1dc, 1dc in the sc before dc you just work = X-stitch *skip 1sc, 1dc in the next sc, 1dc in the 

stitch you skipped* (270 dc = 135 X-stitch) 

R31. Ch1, 1 sc in each stitch from previous round. (270sc) 

R32. *Tr4tog divided by 2 stitches from the previous round = first 2tr you work in the first sc and the 

last 2tr in the second sc from previous round. Ch3, skip 1sc* (90 tr4tog, 90 ch3) 

R33. 1sl st in the ch3 space, 3sc in the ch3 space, 1 Fphdc in the tr4tog* (270sc, 90 Fphdc) 

R34. Ch3 = 1dc, 1dc in each stitch from previous round. (360dc) 

R35. Ch1, 1sc in each stitch from previous round. (360sc) 

R36. Ch3 = 1dc, 1dc in the sc before dc you just work = X-stitch *skip 1sc, 1dc in the next sc, 1dc in the 

stitch you skipped* (360dc = 180 X-stitch) 

R37. Ch1, 1sc in each stitch from previous round. (360sc) 

R38. *1 puff, 1dc in the next stitch* (180 puff, 180dc) 

R39. Ch1, *1 Fphdc in the puff, 1sc in the dc* (180 Fphdc, 180sc) 

R40. *Tr4tog divided by 2 stitches from the previous round = first 2tr you work in the first sc and the 

last 2tr in the second sc from previous round. Ch3, skip 1sc* (120 Tr4tog, 120 ch3) 

R41. 1sl st in the ch3 space, 3sc in the ch3 space, 1 Fphdc in the tr4tog* (360sc, 120 Fphdc) 

R42. Ch3 = 1dc, 1dc in each stitch from previous round. (480dc) 

R43. Ch1, 1sc in each stitch from previous round. (480sc) 

R44. Ch3 = 1dc, 1dc in the sc before dc you just work = X-stitch *skip 1sc, 1dc in the next sc, 1dc in the 

stitch you skipped* (480dc = 240 X-stitch) 

R45. Ch1, 1sc in each stitch from previous round. (480sc) 

R46. 1sl st, Ch3 = 1dc, 1dc in the sc before dc you just work = X-stitch *skip 1sc, 1dc in the next sc, 1dc 

in the stitch you skipped* (480dc = 240 X-stitch) 

R47. Repeat Round 45 

R48. Repeat Round 46 

R49. Repeat Round 45 

R50. Ch1, *1sc, ch3, akip 2sc from previous round* (160sc, 160 ch3) 

R51. 1sl st in the ch3 space, *8dc in the ch3 space, skip 1sc, 1sc in the next ch3 space, skip 1sc* (80 x 

8dc, 80sc) 

 

 

I have chosen to remove the yarn and start the last round with the yarn from the outside if you are 

crocheting with a cake yarn. 



R52. 1sl st in the space between first and the second dc in a group of dc8. Ch1, 1sc in the space.  

** ch1, skip next dc, 1sc in the space before next dc** a total of 2 times. Skip next dc, in the space 

before next dc crochet 1sc-ch2-1sc, skip next dc. ** 1sc in the space before next dc, ch1** a total of 2 

times, skip last dc, 1 fpsc in the sc from previous round. Skip first dc in the enxt group of dc8, 1sc in the 

space before next dc.  

Fasten of the yarn.   

 

Please respect that my designs are copyrighted. My designs belong to me, Elisabeth Laitila / 

@Lifestyle By Ella and I have all rights to it. 

Feel free to share your work on social media and tag me with #lifestylebyella 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


